
Mrs. J. J. Millard 
Is Installed Friday
As District Officer

Mrs. J. J. Millard, first vie
president of Gateway coune
PTA, Friday was installed a
Tenth district PTA treasurer 1
ceremonies conducted by Mrs
Rollln Brown, state prcsldent,-a
University high school, Los An
gelcs. '

Mrs. Joseph Hook, who took
office as district president, re 
ported on the national PTA con
ventlon at Denver, which sh
attended. Importance of rellglou
education was stressed especial
ly, she said.

Entertainment was provl<Je(
by 200 boys and girls from Unl
versity high school, who pre
sented a costumed opera, "Bria
Rose."

Mrs. Edward W. Ralth, who
presided, announced that $107,
645.15 .had been raised during
her regime for the new health
center building, and urged con
tinucd efforts toward reaching
the goal of $200,000.00 needed.

A radio report by Mrs. Z. W
Logan, radio education chair
man, emphasized the need for
more suitable radio programs
for children, and the abolition 
of those based on crime, anc
"horror" stories at hours when
children may be listening. She 
urged that parents, accept their
responsibility in obtaining better
programs by protesting to the 
stations or sponsors when ob
jectionable programs are broad
cast, or commending them for
the suitable ones.

Awards for posters, which
were displayed by the makers,
were presented by Mrs. E. J.
Schag, art chairman. Mrs. Char
les E. Langfleld presented asso
ciation goals certificates to coun
cil presidents, and announce
ment of publicity awards was 
made by Mrs. C. S. Kjellburg.

The installation ceremony was
conducted by Mrs. Rollln Brown,
new president of the California 
Congress of Parents and Teach 
ers. Installed with Mrs. Hook
were Mrs. Merle Brown, second
vice president; Mrs. Emile Stew-
art, sixth vice president; Mrs.
J. J. Millard, treasurer, and Mrs. 
A. W. Day, historian. Presidents
of the 22 councils of Tenth Dis
trict were also installed.

Harbor District PTA council 
presidents attending' were Mrs.
John Garner, Lcmita-San Pcdro;
Mrs. V. E. Hopktns, Gateway
and Mrs. Charles Compton, Gar- 
dena-Wilmington.

Local associations represented 
included Torrance Elementary,
Fern avenue, Waltcria, Lomita
Elementary, Harbor City and
Orange street.

* * *
VISIT FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. George Piper, 
 who now live near Vlhcotte, 111.,
visited friends h'ere Tuesday en
route to Palm Springs. He re
ports that his son, George Jr., 
will be married In Texas later
this month. 

 * *  *

Miss Jean Clark
Is Shower Honoree 
At Lancaster Home

Among the lovely pre-nuptlal 
parties given for Miss Jean 
Clark, bride-elect of Mr. Robert
S. Slccth Jr., was a kitchen
shower arranged Wednesday 
evening of last week at the 
home of Miss Jean Lancaster
on Engracia ave. Mrs. Harold 
Greene (Norma Levy) assisted 
as co-hostess.

Arrangements of snapdragons 
used throughout the -rooms cre
ated an effective decorative note 
and suggested the pastel color
theme used for buffet table ap
pointments.

The presentation of Jean's
gifts occasioned much hilarity
when several packages were
found to be canned goods for 
her food supply, from jwhich the
label had been carefully re
moved. The name of each do
nor was substituted.

Those present were , the hon-
orec and Mmes. Doreen Weir,
Betty Smith, the Misses Pat
Hall, Phyllis McVlcar, Katherine
Turner, all of Torrance, Mar
garet Schultz, of Long -Beach
and Shlrlcy Minech, of Redondo
Beach,

* -K *
RETURNS TO FRESNO

Mrs. Virginia Scott left today
for her home in Fresno follow 
ing a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Buxton, of
1500 El Prado.-

St. Andrew s 
Girls Choir At
Annual Luncheon

The members of St. Andrew
Girls choir were cntertalnet
Wednesday at a dellghtfu
luncheon served in the patio o
Daniels French restaurant.

Guests of the choir were Rev
and Mrs. Paul Moore Wheele
baby Franclne, Carl Lane am
Frank Church.

The graduating members o 
the choir, Doris Church and
Mary Olive Jones, were pre
sented demi-tasse sets by the d
rector, Mrs. Carl Lane. The ex
tra choir membership receive
choir pins, presented to them
by the church. Members re
celvlng pins were Doris Church
Elslcmay Church, Mary Oltv
Jones, Rose Marie Rossi, Bcngt
Nelson, Joann King, Marilyn
Finch, Jane Flscher, Margarc
Thomas, Marilyn Thomas, Mary
Lou Hovli.d, Nancy Ann Whyte
Nancy Rlngle, Barbara Jackson
and Bevcrly Browning.

Mrs. Carl Lane, the girl
choir director and organist was
he afternoon hostess and also

arranged the luncheon.
* * *

vlargaret Dickerson,
Dr. Tom Betenson
n Home Nuptials

In a beautifully simple after
noon ceremony performed In the 
Sherman Oaks home of Dr. and
Mrs. C. A. Perodln, Thomas Be

tenson, M.D., of Redondo Beach
and Miss Margaret Dickerson
of this city and formerly o
Olney, 111., exchaMrt«s4»«dding

Bishop G. Garrick, of Ingle
wood, an "intimate friend of Dr
ietenson, performed the rites

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whltncy
of Van Nuys, were the couple's 
attendants.

Dr. Betenson's lovely . bride
wore mist blue crepe cbmplc
mented with a corsage of sweet 
leart roses and blue delphinium 

A smart tricorn, filled with di
mlnutlve pink blossoms com
plcted her ensemble.

Following a reception for In
imate friends of the couple Dr

and Mrs. Betenson left for a 
honeymoon trip- to Grand Can
yon. Enroute they will vlsll
'ortland, Ore. They will be" at
lome after July first at 152 Camino de las ColinaS, Holly

wood Riviera, Redondo Beach.
Before her marriage Mrs. Be-

enson was a member of the 
Torrance Memorial hospital stafl 
where she held the position of
X-Ray technician.

* * *

Anniversaries Noted
At Enjoyable Party 
n Laughon Home -Here
The home of Dr. and Mrs.

V. I. Laughon was the setting
or an enjoyable party Sunday 

when about 50 Torrance and
ut-of-tcjwn guests were onter-
alned.
The , occasion marked the 

losts' seventh wedding anniver-
ary and Mrs. Laughon's birth 

day. 
Pansles, petunias and fuchsias,, 

>eautifully arranged by Mrs. R.
I. Smith, added a colorful note 
o the floral decorations used
iroughout.
Following delicious buffet r.e- 

reshments, cards and games 
vcre the evening diversion, and
ocal and Instrumental music 

was enjoyed. 
* * *

TORRANCE REPRESENTED 
AT OPERA "ROBERTA"

An enjoyable party at Jerome 
Bern's "Roberta" in Los Angeles

Tuesday evening Included Mr.
nd Mrs. Tom F. McGulre, Mr.

and Mrs. E. W. Quimby and
lelf houseguests, Dr. and Mrs.

C. B. Crlstol, Mrs. B. C. Buxton
nd her daughter, Mrs. Virginia 
cott, of Fresno.

* * * '
NEBKASKANS VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Starkey
nd Bill, of Randolph, Nebr.,

lave arrived for a three, weeks
sit and are being entertained
y Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hakan-
on and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
wigart and Mrs. Ellen Hakan-
on, all of this city.

+  * *
T CHRIS JONES' HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jones, of 
.18 Martlna ave., are entertain-

ng as their house guests, for 
wo weeks, her brother-in-law
nd sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
ellowe, of Pomona.
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GREECE'S

TORRANCE TIME SHOP
1223 El Prado   Torrance

PUEBLO TOPICS
By AGNES FLADUNG

Last Saturday night the 203rd
Club gave a very successful
semi-formal dance at the Pueblo
Center. More than 200 "tripped
the light fantastic" to the
strains of Tony Alvarez's or-
chesra.

The decorations were beaut
fully carried out with the moti 
of bluebirds and garlands o
flowers In pastel colors.

There were flower girls and
girls with confetti and stream
ers, all helping to make a mov
ing tapestry of youthful gaiety.

The members of the 203n
club' wish to thank Tony Rios
and Joe Olloquc Sr. for taking
charge at the door, and alsi
the following girls from the
Lucky Star club who asslste<
with the flowers confetti and
streamers, Louise Rodriguez,
Clara Rios, Lucy Olvera, Ann e
Mora, Phyllis Alvarez, Antonia
Torres and Beatrice Castillo. The
members of the 203rd club who
served on the decorations com
mittee were Alfonso Ordaez,
Freddie Soils, Nellie Rios, Jessie
Ordaz, Alice Martinez, Alice 
Duarte, Gloria Flores, Frances
Alvarez, Mary Herrcra, Irene
rlerrera, Sadie Velasquez, Artie 
hfartinez, Dora Forres, Pear

Olloque, Gilbert Duran, Leo
Castillo, Virginia Camou, Dora 
iuran, Rudy Flores, . Tommy
Torres, Tommy Grande, Romeo

Alcala and Louie Acosta.
    

Rev. P. Martinez C.S.S.R. of
Whlttier, California, is conduct
ing a mission all of this week
at the Saint Joseph's church._      _  ;  ---   -

Mercy Guadianas, member of
Mcky Stars club, returned yes-
erday from the. Los Angeles 
Jeneral hospital where she has
ieen for the last three months.

We are happy to have you back
with us.

We are proud to announce
hat Alfonso Ordaz, president ol
he 203rd club, has become a

Tartar .Knight at the Torrance
ilgh school.

Yesterday, Mrs. Jessie Hcrnan-
dez gave a baby shower at her
home for Mrs. Tony Paris: ~

Cruz Lucero went to Ensena-
!a, Mexico, yesterday to spend

a week at his father's ranch.

Last week the Black Widows, 
softball team from Pueblo ccn-
or, won a game from the   Boy

Scouts Troop No. 219, with a
score of 18-0. The boys on the
Slack Widow team are Benny

Flores, Rudy Flores, Louie Flo- 
res, Louie Acosta, Mike Grajcda, 
fictor Ordaz, Frankle Mora,

Tommy Torres and Gilbert Du
ran.

Members of the 203rd club 
want to thank Dale Riley foi
he piano he delivered last week

to them for their dance.

Boys Club News
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

aturday had their three Boys
?lub hard ball teams at the 

Torrance City park with a com 
plete lineup of players under 15
fears of age. Leo Wagner, How- 
rd Weber and Jess Dean man 
ge the three hopeful clubs and
eport good material, was shown 
urlng the Inter-team practice
lays. 
The present lineup is as fol-

ows:
Torrance A team:
Jim Taylor, p; J. B. Ingram,

; James Munsteme, Ib; Jim
Rathbun, 2b; Johnnle Spjller, 3b;
Clarence LeBlanc, ss; Teddy 
chmidt, If; Jimmy Denty, rf;
111 Crawford, cf.
Torrance B team:
Billle Disarlo, p; Max Justice,

; Billy Sommers, Ib; Don Coul-
on, 2b; Chuck Munford, 3b;
Valter McHenry, ss; Bobble
Roberts, If; Bob Faren, cf; Char
es Coulson, rf.

Hammerton tract team:
Jerry WItzel, p; Bill" Mahaf-

ce, c; Bob Snufcr, Ib; Warren
ook, 2b; Brucc Penter, 3b; Don

Voolover, ss; Warren Wlllis, If; 
arry Fauk, cf; Larry Llcht, rf. 
These teams will meet again

aturday at 1:30 p.m. In the city 
ark with another big turn-out
f fans expected, Wagner said.
Bill Brase and Leo Wagner

eport more than 60 boys turned 
ut Friday for the swimming
asses being conducted In the

x)ng Beach Municipal plunge.
tie Vets Cab donated two of 
a cabs to further transporta- 
on.
The boys . meet at the Tor-

ance Civic auditorium at 7 p.m. 
ach Friday, and are taken from
icre to the Long Beach plunge.
charge of fifty cents is made 

or each youth attending, which
n c 1 u d e s Instruction, use of
unge and other expenses. 
James Van Dyke, instructor

f the. Boys Club band, an- 
ounces two new members were

received Into the organization 
ast week. Beginners and ad- 
ance students are being taught

these classes. These lessons
nd Instructions are free to club
embers, Vun Dyke said. '
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A STOREWIDE SElErTIOUT OF WONDERFUL GIFTS FOR FATHER'S WAV

Botany, Cheney and Arrow Ties in conserv 
ative patterns and wonderfully decorative, 
from

\
Silk, Rayon or All-Woo], Bath Robes in a wide 
variety of styles and patterns, from...... $7.95

We haven't many . . . but for early shoppers 
. . ., striped or grey Broadcloth Shirts. Select 
yours, priced from ............................ $2JS50

Rayon and Silk Hose. New patterns and 
stripes. No man has too many. And they are
only ..............'................................................................:>.......... 45c

Hickok Leather Belts. All sizes and widths, new- 
buckle styles. Large selection.............. $1 to $5

Pull-Over, Fine-Knit All-Wool Sweater. V-neck, 
long sleeves. Blue, tan, green or white $4.95

Water-Repellent Jacket with zipper front. 
Wonderful for sports or casual wear. $6.95

Hickok Tie Pins and Tie Chains. Wide selection 
of brand new numbers. Choice from............... $1

The Best In Nationally Advertised Men'0 Wear

COUBTLEY
TOILETRIES

fl.it

King's Men Toiletries, $5

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
1325 SARTORt AVE. TORRANCE

•k Arrow Shlrti * Stetson Hats * Rogue Sport Shirts * Cooper Underwear * Westminster Hose * Rabhor Robes * Botany and Cheney Ti«


